
Studio 23 8th Annual 2023 Halloween BlackLight & LED Installation Art Show Press Release

For Immediate Release:
Today’s Date: Oct 2, 2023

“Black Light Art Show” 8th Annual Black Light Art Show w/ LED
Installations
Hosted by Studio 23

Location: Studio 23 | Official Website:
http://www.studio23gallery.com
Address: 2309B Encinal Ave. Alameda, CA, 415.580.2309
Cost: Free/Suggested Donation $5-$10. Donations support nonprofit
ArtPush.org
When: Friday October 27th, 2023 7-10pm
RSVP: https://fb.me/e/1c7cuJsZS
Hi-Res

Poster:https://www.alamedaartists.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/10/FINAL-BLAS-2023-1.jpg

Gallery Archives: https://www.studio23gallery.com/blacklight-art-show-2/
(for hi-res photos email jessica@artpush.org)

For Latest Updates Visit:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QlrzKZ73BAG-xnu4IPAIsm4Olfh1GffE8Qz0AyPivJ4/edit?usp=sharing

General Description
8th Annual Black Light Art Show:
Everything glows in the dark! Blacklight paintings, L.E.D.
sculpture art, body painting and live painting with
Wormhole Mural Squad abound in this year’s Blacklight
Art Show. Several special indoor and outdoor installation
pieces will be on display this year including Wormhole by
FILMA Art Collective. Live Synth music w/ vt100,
Performance by Pretty Frankenstein & Halloween treats.
Check out our sister galleries, The Red Door Gallery & Art
Alley & Damon Powell’s closing at 3 Dot. Costumes
encouraged, prizes given at random throughout the event.
Be sure to post and hashtag #blacklightartshow
@studio23gallery.

Kid Stuff: Kids are always welcome at the Studio 23 Blacklight Art Show. Treats Provided. Please keep in
mind we often have full body painting and other interesting (edgy) artsy things going on. Bring kids at your
own discretion.
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Article For Publication By Barry Tribuzio

“...an ever evolving trinity of form and visions.”

All bright summer haze will fade, a moments grace is but a memory..
A photograph of fleeting smiles, these as well will drift away.

It is all about Memory.
Music
Art
Experience
To share in this brief embrace we call Life.
A celebration and a mourning at the same time.
Every breath is an exhalation of time passing, into the crisp sharper focus of Autumn.

The air is more blue, a cooler aspect draws our eyes in anticipation of flowing spirits
And dreams far beyond those midsummer nights.

Three Galleries, an ever evolving trinity of form and visions, will attempt a summoning of these
elusive ghosts of memory with sound,light and artistry.

Studio 23 presents it’s annual Blacklight Art Show, a feast of glowing colors and shadowed
contrasts in a light spectrum that may be unfamiliar to some, and a sense memory feast to
others. These pieces are altered states of mind and float above their substrates, conjuring
spells of form and color.

Live UV Painting and an LED Tunnel will further beguile all who attend.

Music will be performed. Sound, art and video in a fully immersive experience is guaranteed to warm the
October chill and invite those ghosts to linger and commune with us.

The beauty of life is in recognition of its brevity.

October beckons us to gather falling leaves, to feel their brittle veins and know that this too, is
Us.

Join the Dance, with the might of all senses, and revel in the Now.

Black Light Art Show Artists:
Wesley E. Warren
Jessica Warren
FILMA Art Collective
Wormhole Mural Squad (Live Painting)
Alana Dill (Live Body Painting)
Mikey Elliott (Outdoor Artist)
Carolina Tapia
Terrie Schultz
Jose Feria
More Artists TBA



Wormhole: FILMA Art Collective
The first collective effort in this new studio is an upgrade to the sound reactive light-tunnel,Wormhole.
Standing at 8' high, 8' wide, and 20' long,Wormhole serves as a metaphor for the magnificence of
transformation. Special thanks toWilliam Burdette for envisioning and engineering a really fancy new frame
and the fantabulous Robert Graf, the genius behind the electrons.

Music by:
@vt100music
@prettyfrankensteinband

Press Contacts:Wes & Jess Warren
Studio 23 415.580.2309
art@alamedaartists.com

Call For Art remains up until October 10th. https://www.alamedaartists.com/submit-art/#BLACKLIGHT

There is limited space for a few vendors. Setup: 7:30PM | Tear Down: 10PM
You must provide your own lights and energy source. A 8x8, 4x6 or 10x10 (Space Only) is $50.ea.
Email: art@alamedaartists.com and/or jessica@artpush.org if you are interested. First come first serve. We
will provide more details once/if you are approved. Do not send payment without being officially confirmed.
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